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iBsHoP BARING, ]etired Bishop of Dur- TIE Christian iIerald announces its Sider for a moment the propriety of the
ni, is dead. discovery that Prince Jerome Bonaparte conduet of a son whio has beeu cared for,

is "tho Beast of the Revelation whose nursed up, and tauglit to prary upon the
IT is a noticeable fact that ftle period number is 666." Wisdon is known of AFRICA. lap by his kind tiother from his infancy,
en the Mother Church of England her children. B CROW T HER. 1IS LIFE till he attained the years of discretion;

came most prosperous was when she and thon bocause 'the prayers of the
oke to her Foreign vork. The correspondent of the Standard at AND WORK. mother did not suit his fancy to kick

Madrid says the Ministers approved against thcn. IIow ungrteful! I have
TEE crops in Nev Brunswick are said entirely of King Alfonso's choice, and (CoNTINUED.) considered the Cluîuh as my mother,
be remarkably good. More wheat lias have decided to convoke the Cortes early whici has taught me to pray, as Lt were,
on grown fhai was ever known before, in November. The marriage will take V.-LIFE ANo WOK AT AuEoICuTA. -o er lap by tho Payr.hoA whn4D ID . 1 ~~~~~~~~uponlirlpbth -ae-)!L %ie
d the yield is very heavy. place probably on the 28th of the same ' knew not how to utter a word. A fter

month, the birthday of flic King. FoR twelve years Saimuel Crowther was having been thus taught te express iy
ANEGRO, Mr. Charles E. Cummings, - .'connected with the Yoruba Misin an watsalInw 0ikaanti

' recently ordained to the Diaconate in Tur first stone of Cologne Cathedralthe reater part of this period as spent wants, shah now kic h against it

e Church of tie Good Samnaritan, St. was laid on August 15, 1248. It is at Abeokita. His journals and report, My aftachment tu the use of fli
uis, Mo., whose Rector is the Rev. J. C. hoped the next Anniversary, the 632nd, teming with interestng information and Liturgy huas not n te east abatod since
onpson (colored.) will really.see the flinishing of this great incident, and brnimful of both earnestness hattie; butva ie conta i ce I havo

monster. The two towers have now and common sense, occupied a prolinent been sifting vaieus portions iu trana-
Tnn finaucial state of St. John, N. B., reached their last stage, and have only to place in the Society's publication and ent- lating then into my native tongue, I have

in such a condition that the School be filled with their mîîassive caps of solid body a vivid history ofthe brigitest period found its beauty spairkes brighter and

ustees will be comipelled either to close stone-work. of the Abeokuta Mission. No Mission b.rightergscriptura in its language, and

ae of the schools altogether, or else since the Society was established had Eb -ryi'efidapted for publie service, and I
0 E) beh* - li an fmad nd substitute for my countrymien.uce the salaries of ail the Teachern THE roll of the Hfouse of Peurs, as it begun with more promise; in none (id the In1848, the Egba chiefs spontaneously

coprse cent.y50 reaping foliow s0 closely on the sowving. Lu88 fiEbacnow Stands, comprises exactly 507 names, On Auguot 3rd, 1849, Crowther's journal took occasion, by a visit ofMr. Townsend
commenemng with .the Prinee of Wales' '0 ' ' to England, to send a letter to the Queen,

QUEEN VICTORIA, bas by several yeaîrs as Duke of Cornwall, and ending with observes, "This Mission is to-day threc thanking lher for having rescued so many
tlived every bishop and every judge the junior Baron, Lord .Norton. It in- year old. What has God wrought during othier otrymen from se andon tlie foond ineatcd of thoseic benches of their ceuntrymen front slavery, and

nom she found seated on those benches cludes 4 RoyalDukes, 2 Archbishops, 2 thls short nterval of conflict between begin that further measures might bu
England, Scotland, and IrelaILd. Dukes, 19 Marquises, 134 Earls, 32 ligt d darkness! W have 500 con- takeo putan end to the slave-trade

e bas witnessed fle funeral of every Viscounts, 24 Bishops, and 262 Barons. stant attendants on the means of grace, an en pua te fl siaerde
emier who served under her exàept about 80 communicants, and nearly 200 and open Yonuba to ianful ctherce.

rd Beacnsfiel and _r. Glastone.candidates fer baptianu. A greuif nuinhen .ehv seen oisevn tem-
rd Beaconsfield and Mr. Gladstone. " IN the very priestly heart of Japan," of heatheü have ceased wor.3hippiig their sionaries," the letter added ; "what they

says the Rcv. W. Flemming Stevenson, ods; others have cast theirs away altogeth- have donc is agreeable to us. They have
THE will lias been proved of Queel "in a city where ten years ago foreigners u and are not far from enlisting under built a house of'God. They have taught
nistiana cf Spai (persona estafe un ,ould only ie emuggled in by stealth, I the banner of Christ. the people the Word of God, and
gland beiug sorn tusder £6,000.). listened to sermons preached by native Crowfher's werk at Abeokuta was childrenbeside. We begin to undenstand

.n0 misters to large native congregations,and by no means confined te preaching them." A gracions reply was returned by
allibe recited for her soul by four found them so scriptural, thoughtful and the Gospel. His journals bear abund- Her Majesty though the Earl of Chiches-
*esfs, 5,000 for the souls of lier dte cloquent, as to place them on a level with ant witness te the variety of the ter, which was delivered at a great gather-

sbns -,0 for flicf aoul ofer hor Ma 3-
bads e,00 for the0 for fi seu dc- our best serinons at home." meflods adopfed te influence ing of chefs and eiders on May 23rd,

sed children, and 5000 for the souls ofe soaoopt o ineunc 1849, accompanied by two splendid Bibles
Sdeceased -ratndehiildren, thie2almis for R$Ln ue fMdgsahsfeopleSchools were a prouiinent;i ercy Engylish and Arabie, and a steel corn-mill
b Mass te bc 10 masis (about 2s). RANAVÂLONA, Qucen of Madagascan, ,hus fronu flic first; and involved nof mencîy En0aiadAaiadaaoicn-ul

issued a proclamation to her subjects coin- teaching, but the preparation of school- fron Princh Albert. It fell to Samuel
manding thiem te send their children te books, in which as well as in the transla- Crowther to read the royal letter, translat-

nIs ich i ne te e a e- school, saying that it makes her glad to sec tion of the Bible and Prayer-book into ing it paragraph bv piragraph.
lier Isubjeotsie wî inee 'o bc a, Ile ,it

rial of the late A.T.Stewart,and is en her subjects wise. She adds. And so Yoruba, he had avery large share. Efforts "'The Quieen," itsaid, 4and people of Eng-
. by .be all of you diligent, for althoughi you were made te improve the agriculture of land are very glad to know that Saguba and

o i yo not now know the sweetness of knowl- the countr and to establish a trade in. the chiefs think as theî,y do ipon the subject
eted and a great deal of the nel e, o t f commerce.
rk lias been done. Excepting the flour, edge and wisdom, you wi iscover i cotton. Aud again and again we find Mn. "But commerce alote wili net make a

e crypt is fmished, and shows very when they become yeurs." Crowtherjoiningwifhthe Englishmission- nation great and happy, like England-Eng-
a work, executed in imported marbles aries in appealing, net always unsuccess- land bas becone grent and la py by t e

MR. o-KN-HA, he ew Cinoe flly tethechies t moifyor veuknowledge cf thîe trite God and Jesus Christ.
different kinds, the sculpturings have MT. Ko-KUN-HUA, the new Chinese fully, fo the chiefs te modify r even Te Queen is therefore very glad to hear
en doue in Newark, N. J. View is ob- Professor at Harvard, is aslender, richly- abolish inhuman and barbarous social that Saguba and the cliiefs have so kindly
ned of it through a pierced .marble dressed man of forty. He is now estab- customs. received the missionaries, who carry withthem
een. Here is te be a reredos, and in lishîed at Cambridge with hie wife and The records of his translation are par- the Word of God, and tlat so mauy of the

nt of this the chapel. Above, the iran six children. He is engaged to teach ticulary interesting. Year by year he people are wiluing to hear it."

lumns upholding the roof, which havA Mandarin Chinese for tlires years at sent home fresh portions of Scripture in Crowther describes how he impressed
med to some as incongruous, are to be $2000 a month. It will be taught simply Yoruba to be printed; and the delight .of the lesson of these sentences upon the

vered with bronze picked out with for commercial purposes te those young the people when the printed copies reached chiefs. "I proved it to thom, " he writek
ur de lis. This will be in harmony mon intending to go to the East; Abeokuta is again and again referred te. while holding the two splendid Bibles in
ith the rest of the edifice, and will give With their newly acquired power to read, my hand-the prosperous reigns King
s obstruction than if stone columns Liv INGSTONE'S self-denying work is pro- each book, as it was put into their lands, David Jehoshaphat, Hezekiah, Josiah,
d been iuntroduced. A portion of Ilie duding fruits. Four misslonary bands seemed a fresh revelation of the goodness who feared God," &c., &c. "After this,
terior le now temporarily used as a have already established themselves on Of God. The Psalme were not among the he goes on, "the mill was fixed; somce
odelling room, wliere mouldings are the great lakes of Central Africa, provided parts first prmnted. but several were taught Indian corn, having beengot ready, was
de fromb flowers and fruit and then cast with boats by which they eau reach te fliChristians by heart. The Prayer- put into the funnel before thora, and, te

r the ornamentation of the interior over the lakes and their affluents, and the book also was greatlyvalued. The heathen their great astonishment, came out in fine

iling and walls. The windows are rivers fhat flow from the,, more than a were greatly struck by its petitions. "Ha! fleur by merely turning the handle of the

nspicuously beautiful for their exquisite thousand miles in a straight lino north and lia i ha " exclaimed the chiefs, -se they machine."

rving in stone, and are to be set with south, thus commanding the great water- pray to Olorun [God] for everything, for The request of the chiefs with regard
ch emblematie figure pieces in stained ways of Central Africa by a line of inis- ail people, for their enemies even; we to tie slave-trade was not made in vain.

ass sion stations. never heard the like before." In this con- Two or three years later (1851) a British

There are various niches thoughout . nection a passage in Mr. Crowther's jour- force dethroned the slave dealing usurper
e building for statues, and two large THE Bishop of Georgia renews hie nai of September, 1849, is worthpreserv- of Lagos, made a highly favorable treatg
aces are te bu covered with paintings, warning against Romish Schools, and ing:- with the King and thus opened the way
presonting scriptural scenes.The chancel quotes a work used in them, which con- Whea I was spending a few days for the extensive legitumate trade whieh

d choir are so far completed as te begin demns all Protestants to perdition. with a pious officer in the army at has since made that part the niosL flourish-

show the chaste beauty of the sculptur- Apropos of the influence brought to bear' Woolwich, in 1843, I came lu contact ing iu West Africa.

gs which will adorn them. There will on children, a lady went to see her sister with a gentleman of the Plymouth Breth-

three organs, which, with the chimes, in one of. these echools, having bard of ren, who used all the arguments h could

nt if desirable, be all operated together her intention to join the Church of Reme. to get me into hie persuasion. When he THE American Company of Revisers of

perfect harmony fron the same key- She was assured by the authorities -that found that he could net succeed, he gave the Authorized Version of the Bible haiýe

ard. The main entrance doors of the the girl had no sich intention. It after- me ths one solenn advice-not to make issued an address, in which they state

uilding are to bc of great costý and te wards transpired that she-had been bap- use of the Liturgy among my country- that the greater part of the work will be
ceive the highest artistic execution. tized some day previously. people. In reply, I begged him to con- finished this year.

"ace be wilth all thei that; «-31ve our Lifd Jesus Christ ln s1neerity."-Eph. Vi 24.
Earnestly contenl fo., the faiti wlile was once dlivered into the saints."-Jude: :.


